The purpose of this study is to examine the relations among consumption values of the consumers relevant to mobile banking services, adoption to mobile banking and mobile trust. For this purpose, we propose a structural model which demonstrates the relations between consumption values, mobile banking adoption and mobile trust of consumers. The data had been collected through survey applied on individuals who are using mobile banking services in Turkey. It had been reached to 175 participants in total. The obtained data had been analyzed by partial least squares path analysis (PLS-SEM) which is known as second generation structural equation modeling. As the result of the research, it had been concluded that the conditional value, emotional value and epistemic value -from among consumption values-have positive and statistically meaningful effect on adoption to mobile banking, and that the social value has negative and statistically meaningful effect. It is being observed that there is positive and statistically meaningful relation in between trust relevant to mobile banking and conditional value, emotional value and functional value. And there are positive and statistically meaningful relations on trust relevant to mobile banking and adoption to mobile banking.
Mobile baking adoption is closely related with the acceptance process of the technology by the consumer. And mobile banking adoption may be specified as the intentions of the customers to use mobile banking services, their adoption of mobile banking and their willingness for using mobile banking. In literature, there are many studies examining the factors affection the adoption of mobile banking (Luarn & Lin, 2005; Gu et al., 2009; Akturan & Tezcan, 2012; Laukkanen & Pasanen, 2008; Li, 2013; Ying & Can, 2010; Tobbin, 2012; Shen, Huang, Chu & Hsu, 2010; Cudjoe, Anim & Nyanyofio, 2015; Saeed, 2011; Hanafizadeh, Behboudi, Koshksaray & Tabar, 2014) . The variables which is commonly studied in mobile banking adoption models are perceived ease of use, perceived usefulness, performance expectancy, relative benefits of the mobile banking and trust (Oliveria, Faria, Thomas & Popovic, 2014) . In this study, consumption values and trust variables are being used in the research model to explain the consumer mobile banking adoption.
The "value" concept is being used as a variable affecting the consumer mobile banking adoption different from the current common literature. Perceived value concept helped in explaining consumers decision making behaviors for years. Also many studies use perceived value and technology adoption relation to explain better understanding consumer technology adoption (Turel, Serenko & Bontis, 2007; Kim, Chan & Gupta, 2007; Kleijnen, De Ruyter & Wetzels, 2007; Liu, Zhao, Chau & Tang, 2015) . Turel et al. (2007) stated that perceived value can be used to explain the consumer technology adoption in connection with the cognitive structure of technology adoption. Perceived value has a unidimensional and multidimensional structure (Sá nchez-Ferná ndez & Iniesta-Bonillo, 2007; Karjaluoto, Jayawardhena, Leppaniemi & Pihlström, 2012) . Consumption Value Theory is one of the multidimensional models of perceived value. Sheth, Newman & Gross (1991a; 1991b) is consisting the theoretical basis of this study. The marketing literature, consumption values and benefit are being defined as factors established on creating value and customer loyalty, and determining the procurement decision and the use of products and services in the future (Pura, 2005) . Before making explanations relevant to consumption values theory, it will be beneficial to define what the value means for the consumer. Value, in respect of the consumer, is being defined as the general assessment of the consumer regarding the benefits obtained from the products and services considering the things given and obtained by the consumer (Zeithaml, 1988) . In this definition, Zeithaml (1988) deems the value perception of the consumer relevant to a product or service as the combination of costs assumed in obtaining the product or service and of the benefits gained after obtaining. And in this study, value has been defined based on the definition of Zeithaml (1988) as general assessment of the consumers regarding the benefits obtained by the use of mobile banking services. 1991a). Consumption Values Theory is based on three basic assumptions while examining the preference behaviors. These are in the form that the preferences of the consumers is a function of the multiple consumption values, that the contribution of each consumption value may be different in each preference decision, and that the consumption values are independent from each other (Sheth et al., 1991b) .
Consumption Values Theory developed by
Some limitations are required to be considered in the implementation of the Consumption Values Theory. The theory is able to be applied in personal decision making conditions, and in their systematic and voluntary preferences. More clearly, the theory examines the behaviors in which the consumers are not being obliged to make a preference and in which they are not obliged to use a product or service that some other selects for him and that consist of their voluntary preferences (Sheth et al., 1991a) .
When banking and banking transactions are in subject, trust is coming to the forefront as one of the main factors affecting the behaviors of consumers. Trust has descriptions that differentiate from each other in literature depending on different research fields such as sociology, social psychology, psychology and marketing (Papadopoulou, Andreou, Kanellis & Martakos, 2001; Suh & Han, 2002) . Fukuyama (1995) defines trust as cooperative behaviors of others and reliability expectation that affect the economic performance of a country. Trust may be deemed as the basis of any business or personal interaction. The enterprises or individuals require trusting the government or the institutions that they are a party of (Aksoy, 2012) . Trust is being deemed as a basic factor in establishing long-term relations with the consumers and in maintaining it (Sharma & Patterson, 2000) . And the thing being referred in this study is relevant to the fact that trust is the consumer's certainty about the supplier. Actually the trust felt towards mobile banking along with being a part of the trust felt by the consumers towards the bank, and along with the trust that the consumers feel towards electronic banking and the trust that the consumer feels towards the bank being related, it cannot be said that they are being assessed within the same frame. Because many consumers are able to remain loyal due to their trust towards their bank, but they are able to stay distant to technology based new applications of the bank. Chung and Kwon (2009) specify that trust is an effective factor in mobile banking. Mobile banking may face difficulties in gaining the trust of the customers compared to internet banking due to constraints arising from a narrower display, slow pace and limited information presentation. In order to overcome these difficulties, the banks are required to be more objective and reliable in mobile banking services. And another difficulty in establishing trust in mobile banking is the change of trust against mobile banking as per time. And this problem is arising from lack of establishment of face-to-face relation with the customers.
Conceptual Framework and Hypotheses Development

Consumption Values Relevant to Mobile Banking Services
In the consumption values theory developed by Sheth et al. (1991a; 1991b) , there are five consumption values affecting the preferences of the consumers. These values are functional value, emotional values, social values, conditional value and epistemic value. The consumption values theory has been used in many studies in marketing literature (see. Finch, 2006; Lin, Huang & Wang, 2010; Lin & Huang, 2012; Punj, 2011; Peng, Chen & Wen, 2014; Wang, Liao & Yang, 2013; Bolker, Gimpel & Hedman, 2009 ). Bolker et al. (2009 had examined the experiences of smart phone users with the consumption values theory, and had concluded that all five consumption values have significant contributions to explain and understand the consumer experiences. McManus & Standing (2004) , in their study realized to understand the mobile trade adoption and its reasons, suggest that consumption values theory and five sub-values of this theory may be used.
The functional value is being deemed as a significant value affecting the preferences of the consumers (Sweeney & Soutar, 2001) . The functional value is being defined as the value arising when the products and services fulfill their functional, beneficial and physical purposes, and functional value is relevant to the performance, reliability, durability and price of the product and service (Sheth et al., 1991a; 1991b) . There are studies regarding that the functional value affects the information technology systems (Tzeng, 2011) , mobile services (Pura, 2005 , Turel et al., 2007 , use of mobile applications (Wang et al., 2013) , and use of mobile banking services (Goh, Suki & Fam, 2014) . Considering the studies performed, the hypothesis regarding functional value has been developed as follows. Social value specifies the dimension of value relevant to the one or more social groups that the consumer is in relation with. Social value consists of the perceptions of demographic, socio-economic, cultural and ethnical groups stereotyped as positive or negative in the society in which the consumer lives (Sheth et al., 1991a; 1991b) . There are studies in the direction that social value affects use of mobile services (Tang & Foster, 2007; Yang & Jolly, 2009 ), use of mobile applications (Wang et al., 2013) and use of mobile banking services (Goh et al., 2014) . Considering the studies performed, the hypothesis regarding social value has been developed as follows.
H2: Social value affects consumers' mobile banking adoptions.
Regarding emotional value, one of the factors motivating the customers in preferring the products and services and in establishing connection with them is emotions (Levy & Hino, 2016) . It is related with the ability of product and service to mobilize the affections or emotions. In other words, it is the value dimension relevant to emotions caused by the product or service in the consumer (Sheth et al., 1991a; 1991b) . There are studies in the direction that emotional value is effective in the use of mobile services (Yang & Jolly, 2009; Turel, Serenko & Bontis, 2010; Tang & Foster, 2007) , in the use of mobile applications (Wang et al., 2013) , and in the use of mobile banking services (Goh et al., 2014) . Considering the studies performed, the hypothesis regarding emotional value has been developed as follows.
H3: Emotional value affects consumers' mobile banking adoptions.
Regarding epistemic value, it is being defined as the value dimension gained by the ability of the product or service to arouse curiosity, bring in innovation and satisfy the knowledge need (Sheth et al., 1991a; 1991b) . There are studies in the direction that epistemic value affects use of mobile services (Tang & Foster, 2007; Tzeng, 2011) , use of mobile applications (Wang et al., 2013) and use of mobile banking services (Goh et al., 2014) . Considering the studies performed, the hypothesis regarding emotional value has been developed as follows.
H4: Epistemic value affects consumers' mobile banking adoptions.
Regarding the conditional value, it means the value dimension gained by the special conditions which the consumer faces in a case of decision making. The obtained benefit is frequently relevant to the condition involved (Sheth et al., 1991a; 1991b) . Wang et al. (2013) had concluded in their study that consumption values play intermediacy role in the relation in between conditional value and use of mobile applications. Goh et al. (2014) had concluded in their study that there is no relation in between conditional value and intention of using mobile banking. Considering the studies performed, the hypothesis regarding conditional value has been developed as follows.
H5: Conditional value affects consumers' mobile banking adoptions.
M-Trust and Adoption of Mobile Banking
In the studies performed relevant to trust in mobile banking, Bidarra, Muñoz-Leiva & Lié bana-Cabanillas (2013) specify that trust positively affects the attitudes relevant to ease of use of mobile banking and use of electronic system, and that it negatively affects the perception of risk. Gu et al. (2009) had concluded by their studies that trust against mobile banking affects the intention of using mobile banking. Koo & Wati (2010) had concluded in their studies that trust has direct effect on satisfaction of end users and perceived practicality. Hanafizadeh et al. (2014) specify by their studies that trust had direct effect on the intention of using mobile banking.
The following hypothesis had been developed based on the studies examining the relations in between m-trust and adoption of mobile banking.
H6: M-Trust affects consumers' mobile banking adoptions.
M-Trust and Consumption Values
As no study directly examining the relation in between m-trust and consumption values is found as the result of the literature review performed, there are several studies analyzed trust and value relationship. Harris & Goode (2004) finds out a strong positive relation between perceived value and trust in online markets. Kim, Zhao & Yang (2008) explains perceived value is important in influencing customer trust. Karjaluoto et al. (2012) study shows that perceived value (functional value, monetary value, social value and emotional value) used as a variable in the model increases trust in telecommunication industry.
The following hypotheses had been developed for determining the relations in between consumption values regarding mobile banking services and m-trust.
H7a: Functional value affects consumers' m-trust toward mobile banking.
H7b: Emotional value affects consumers' m-trust toward mobile banking.
H7c: Epistemic value affects consumers' m-trust toward mobile banking.
H7d: Conditional value affects consumers' m-trust toward mobile banking.
H7e: Social value affects consumers' m-trust toward mobile banking.
Research Design
Data Collection
Survey method had been used in the collection of data. The data had been collected through accidental sampling from consumers who are using mobile banking services in Turkey. For the participants of the survey, it was found sufficient for them to perform at least one transaction over the mobile applications of their bank. The data had been collected within the period of March-June 2016, and 175 usable surveys in total had been obtained.
Sample Characteristics
In the following table, there are demographic features of the participants using the mobile banking services and their frequencies of using mobile banking. 
Questionnaire Design
The survey used in this study has been formed by using the previous studies in literature. The questions relevant to functional value had been formed by using the studies of Goh et al. (2014) , Wang et al. (2013) , Lee, Kim, Lee & Kim (2002) , Sweeney & Soutar (2001) , the phrases relevant to emotional value had been formed by using the studies of Wang et al. (2013) ; Lee et al. (2002) , Sweeney & Soutar (2001) , the phrases relevant to social value had been formed by using the studies of Goh et al. (2014) , Wang et al. (2013) , Lee et al., (2002) , Sweeney & Soutar (2001) , the phrases relevant to epistemic value had been formed by using the studies of Goh et al. (2014) , and the phrases relevant to conditional value had been formed by using the studies of Goh et al. (2014) and Wang et al. (2013) . And the phrases relevant to m-trust and m-banking adoption had been formed by using the study of Salimon, Yusoff & Mokhtar (2016) . Five point Likert scale had been used in the survey.
Scale Validity and Reliability
In the assessment of validity and reliability of the structure, factors loads, Cronbach Alpha coefficient, composite reliability, average variance extracted (AVE) and discriminant validity criteria had been used. Factor loads are being used in the assessment of validity of combination, and factor loads are generally over 0.50, and the ideal factor load is over 0.70 (Hair, Black, Babin, Anderson & Tatham, 2006) . As it given in Table 2 , it is being observed that the factor loads of all the variables in the research are over 0.50 and statistically significant. It may be said that the variables represent the structures in the research. Cronbach Alpha coefficient had been used in assessing the reliabilities of the variables. It is being expected for the Cronbach Alpha coefficient to be over 0.70 (Hair et al., 2006) . And the composite reliability value is being calculated as the internal consistency of Cronbach Alpha coefficient, and it is being required to be over 0.70, and the average variance extracted is required to be over 0.50 (Fornell & Lacker, 1981; Hair et al., 2006; Hair, Sarstedt, Hopkins & Kuppelwieser, 2014) . It is being observed that the Cronbach Alpha coefficients of the structures of the research are over 0.70, that their combined reliability values are over 0.70, and that their AVE values are over 0.50. And this may be deemed as an indicator that the combination validity of the structures of the research is provided.
In the assessment of the discriminant validity, Fornell & Lacker (1981) criteria had been used. The square root of average variance extracted (AVE) being higher than the correlation among all structures and each phrase is being deemed as an indicator that structures have discriminant validity (Fornell & Lacker, 1981) .
As seen in the above table, as the diagonal values relevant to each structure are higher than the values in their own columns, discriminant validity among structures had been enabled. Note: Bold elements placed on the diagonal line represent the square root of AVE
Data Analysis and Results
In the analysis of research model, partial least squares path analysis (PLS-SEM) had been used. The PLS-SEM approach had been developed by Wold and had been expanded by Lohmöller (Hair, Sarstedt, Ringle & Mena, 2012) . The PLS-SEM approach is a regression based approach minimizing the residual variances of latent structures (Hair, Ringle & Sarstedt, 2011) . The PLS-SEM approach is also being known as second generation structural equation modeling measuring the measurement model and structural model at the same time (Compeau & Higgins, 1995) .
SmartPLS 3.0.4 (Ringle, Wende & Becker, 2015) software had been used in the analysis of the research model. PLS algorithm had been calculated in the calculation of the path coefficients relevant to the research's model and R 2 values. And boot strapping method had been used in the calculation of the t values of the research model and their significance. In this research, t values and significances had been calculated by selecting 1.500 sub samples from the original data.
In the following table, there are results of analysis relevant to research model. Functional value is increasing trust in mobile banking, but it doesn't have an effect on the adoption of mobile banking. Emotional value has an effect increasing the trust in mobile banking and the adoption of mobile banking. While the epistemic value has no statistically significant effect on the trust relevant to mobile banking, it has an effect that increases the adoption of mobile banking. Conditional value increases the trust relevant to mobile banking and the adoption of mobile banking. While the social value has no effect on mobile banking trust, it has an effect decreasing the adoption of mobile banking. Finally, it is possible to say that that trust relevant to mobile banking have an effect increasing the adoption of mobile banking.
And finally an assessment will be made relevant to the R 2 and conformity goodness of the research model. R 2 is representing the extracted variance of each variable (Hair et al., 2012) . It is a significant criteria used in the assessment of structural equation model along with the significances of R 2 path coefficients. R 2 is getting a value in between 0 and 1, and high R 2 values are being deemed as the indicator of well decisiveness. In the researches on consumer behaviors, this value being over 0.20 is being deemed as high (Hair et al., 2011) . When the R 2 values in this research are considered, m-trust R 2 value is 0.489, and R 2 value relevant to m-banking adoption is 0.729. And these values are indicators that the structures of the research have strong decisiveness on m-trust and m-banking adoption.
SRMR criteria had been used in assessing the conformity goodness of research model. SRMR is providing the difference in between observed and expected correlations. This value being smaller than 0.10 is an indicator that the research model is valid (Hu & Bentler, 1999; Henseler et al., 2014) . In our research, SRMR value is 0.081. And this value is an indicator that the research model is a valid model.
Conclusion and General Discussion
Our findings indicate that conditional value is being deemed as the consumption value that most strongly affects the adoption of mobile banking. Due to many of its features such as the situation of the users, feeling of time pressure, flexibility of making transaction as independent from place, it is being observed that conditional factors have significant place in the use of mobile banking. Goh et al. (2014) couldn't find in their study any relation in between conditional value and use of mobile banking. As the result of the research, it is being observed that conditional value have positive effect on trust relevant to mobile banking. Conformity of mobile banking to the status of the users may be deemed as a factor increasing trust in mobile banking.
According to the results of the research, it is being observed that emotional value has positive and statistically significant effect on adoption of mobile banking and trust relevant to mobile banking. The satisfaction and good feelings caused by the use of mobile banking services are increasing the use of mobile banking. The studies in literature relevant to mobile service, mobile applications and mobile banking services are also supporting this result (Yang & Jolly, 2009; Turel et al., 2010; Tang & Foster, 2007; Wang et al., 2013; Goh et al., 2014) . It may be said that the good feelings of the users for the mobile banking services, their satisfaction from the use of these services, finding them interesting and entertaining are enabling the increase of trust relevant to mobile banking services and applications.
According to the results of the research, it is being observed that epistemic value has positive and statistically significant effect on mobile banking adoption, but that it doesn't have a significant effect on trust relevant to mobile banking. As the users' care on innovation increases, their rates of using mobile banking service -which is a new e-commerce channel-, are increasing. The studies in literature realized relevant to mobile services, mobile applications and mobile banking services are also supporting this result (Tang & Foster, 2007; Wang et al., 2013; Goh et al., 2014; Tzeng, 2011) . Despite having studies in literature regarding that the functional value affects mobile services, use of mobile services and use of mobile banking services (Pura, 2005; Turel et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2013; Goh et al., 2014) , no significant relation could be found in between functional value and adoption of mobile banking by this study. But it had been concluded that functional value has a strong effect on trust relevant to mobile banking. It can be said that the perception of mobile banking services as quality, high performance and economic by the users increases the trust relevant to mobile banking.
According to the results of the research, it had been concluded that social value has negative and statistically significant effect on mobile banking adoption, and that it doesn't have significant effect on trust relevant to mobile banking. Mobile banking users' desire to be accepted by others, and their perceptions consisting social value such as a tool of expressing themselves and as assigning a personal meaning in respect of gaining social approval have an effect that decreases the mobile banking adoption of the consumers. Because benefits, economic reasons such as economy of the use of mobile banking rather than social norms, saving of time and decrease of energy cost lies on the basis of use of mobile banking applications by the consumers. In literature, there are studies regarding that social value is effective in the use of mobile services, in the use of mobile applications and in the use of mobile banking services (Yang & Jolly, 2009; Tang & Foster, 2007; Wang et al., 2013; Goh et al., 2014) .
In the research, it had been concluded that trust relevant to mobile banking has positive and statistically significant effect on adoption of mobile banking. By many studies in literature (Lee, Lee & Kim, 2007; Gu et al., 2009; Hanafizadeh et al., 2014; Bidarra et al., 2013) , it is being observed that trust relevant to mobile banking is effective on adoption of mobile banking. It is possible to say that as the trust of users relevant to mobile banking increases, the intentions of using mobile banking will also increase.
Suggestions
Theoretical Suggestions
In our study, the effect of consumption values relevant to mobile banking services on adoption of mobile banking and on trust relevant to mobile banking had been examined. It is being observed that there are limited studies in literature which examine the adoption of mobile banking in the context of consumption values theory. No other study examining the consumption values which may be effective on trust relevant to mobile banking had been found. For these reasons, we can say that the consumption values may be used in defining the adoption of mobile banking. And when the percentage of explaining the consumption values and mobile banking is considered, it is possible for us to say that this rate may be deemed as a good determinant compared to consumer researches. In the same manner, when the rate of explaining of adoption of mobile banking by consumption value and trust relevant to mobile banking is considered, it is being observed that it may be used as a good determinant.
Managerial Suggestions
In the research, it is being observed that conditional value has the strongest effect on the adoption of mobile banking. The enterprises wanting to increase the use of mobile banking may out the ease of use of mobile banking compared to branch banking and internet banking, lack of pressure of time and place and ease of making transaction to the forefront in their marketing implementations and strategies. By this way, they may both increase the adoption of mobile banking and decrease the crowdedness of branches. According to the results of the research, the second strongest effect is in between functional value and trust relevant to mobile banking. When the practitioners make the implementations and services of mobile banking as in conformity with quality standards, accessible, user friendly, secure and economic with consistent performance, they may increase the trust of users relevant to mobile banking, or may enable them to use it more securely. And another significant effect is in between emotional value and adoption of mobile banking. The practitioners may increase the adoption of mobile banking when they make the mobile banking services more attractive and entertaining and when they design them as to enable customer satisfaction.
Constraints and Future Researches
This study has many constraints. First of all, the research had been realized on a relatively narrow group selected by sampling method due to constraints of time and cost. The repetition of the research on a wider sample group will be beneficial for the validity of the results of the research. Our study is subject to mobile banking services in general. Further researches should adopt the model for activities like money transfer, investment instruments and credit application. Furthermore, the consumer consumption value relation with the risk perception, ease of use, usefulness and usability may be evaluated as valuables for future studies.
